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THE OREGON SCOUT.
JONES Ac CHANCHY, INtblUlicr

UNION, OREGON.

Anecdotes of Sirs. Stowe
Miss Catharine K. Ilccclicrln llic last years

of lier life was pleased to dwell on 1 lie renown
of lier more gifted ulster, Mrs. Ilanlet Ueeclier
Stowe. She related the lolloping anecdotes of
tier: Mrs, Stowe had agreed to give a lecture
in Jacksonville, Kin., for some cliailty. 'I'lic
inoriilng of the day It was to be delivered she
was working In her garden several miles from
that city when suddenly remembcrlm: her en
casement she hailed a. fanner driving to town
with n load of vegetables and went on her way
in a calico urcss imu nanus soucu wmi uer

Ion. Once In the cllv. she asked per
mission at a hotel to make her toilet before go-
ing to the lecture room. She was Informed
that there was but one vacant room, atid that
was for Mrs. Stowe. 'Her asservnllons that she
was the ixrson In nuestlon had to he verlllcd be
fore she obtained herreouest. When Mrs.Stowe
wns.. In Kmrlntid Oiieen Vlctorln sent her word
that on n certain (lay she would be pleased to
pee the nuthor of ITfiplnInill'lnlil,i.'' Mrs.
Stowe replied that she had an engagement for
that day. The queen would see lier, and sent
a a personal friend of .Mrs,
Stowe to make the necessary arrangement
for nn observation. There was to be a pageant
oi some nine urn uny, in which ma queen
would take part, passl'nir the hotel where Mrs.
Stowe wns residing, and the royal messenger
nan agreed to piace iter nana on me authors
left shoulder to distinguish her from those with
ncr on me pincony as me procession passed.
So Queen Vlctorln nnd the distinguished
American gazcu nt cacii otuer lor n lew mo
ments In silent recognition, but Mrs. Stowo
was not pleased that she was outwitted. Cor.
Aew lurk Irluunn.

I.KCt ISEA TIVJS XKWS AXD XOTES.

& Record of Proceedings In Ilolli llranchcs
of the U. S. Congress.

Sknatk, July 20. Tho chair presented a
proclamation by tho governor of Utah
rclativo to tho violation of tho mnrringo
laws in that territory. Hororred to tho
committco on territories. Mr. Hour naked
leave to rcnort from tho committee on
library a preaniblo and resolution for tho
appointment of n coniinitteo of five sena
tors, tlio presiding officer to bo one, to
consider, loimuiuio nnd report at tlio next
session of congress a plan for proporly colo- -

Drilling in .loauoi tlio adoption of tlio con- -

nuiuuon, and tlio lour Hundredth miniver- -
Hiiryln 185)2 of tho discovery of America
by Columbus. .Mr. Halo objected and tlio
resolution wont over till to morrow. Tho
Kenntu thon proceeded to tho consideration
of tho houso Joint resolution to apply tho
mirpltis in tho treasury to tho tmv. ami. of
tlio public debt. Tlio mattor was under
consideration when tho sonato adjourned.

IIouHi:, July 29. Tho houso went Into
committee of tho who, upon tho senate
ttinoiidinont to tho goner- - deficiency bill.
Tlioro wns no opposition r.iado to tho re
commendation of tho coniinitteo on nppro
priatlons as to concurrence or non-concu-

rouco In the amendments, and their con
Hldoration consisted chiefly in tiieir rendinc
Tho houso subsequently ratified tho action
oi tlio coniinitteo of tbo who o and n con
feronco wns ordered, Messrs. Hums, l,ol'ivre
ami iMcuomiiB Doing appointed conferees.
Mr. Sawyor, of Wisconsin, then called up
llio vetoed pension cuso of Audrow ,1. W I
Hon, but tho houso rof used yeas 0!); nays
321 to consider it. At tho evening session
tho house passed a number of private bills
ami adjourned.

Benatb, July 30. Tho sonato resumed
consideration of tho houso joint resolution
directing tho payment ot tho surplus in tho
treasury on tho public debt, and was ad-
dressed by Mr. Toller (In continuation of
tbo spoecli begun by him yesterday) In
favor of tho original resolution and against
tbo amendment reported by tho seuiito
committco on finance. T le question sim
ply was whothor tho (.ovrnmont should
tiny its debts from tlio money in hand.
That courso was tho plainest dictation of
common houso and honesty,
Mr. Eustiu iuvcd to Insert the words: "III'
eluding th i A'liiout of bonds ami interest
thereon, thohAiuo being under tho existing
law payaDlo in gold or silver coin at tho
option ot tbo government." Rejected
yeas, 2U; nays, ;S7. Air. liigalls moved to
strike out all after tho enacting clause and
insert "that tho secretary of tho treasury
shall, beginning September 0, 188(1, until
thirty daH after tho meeting ol tlio second
HCHsinn of tlio Forty-nint- h congress, apply
mo surplus in oxcess oi jniu,uui),iMH in
tbo treasury, in sums not less than $!(),- -

000,000 per mouth, to tho payment of the
liitercst-neariu- g indebtedness of tho United
btates, payable at tho option of the gov
eriiinont." Rejected yeas, 25; nays. 118

Tho joint resolution was then passed
yeas, u; nayi, u.

llousi:, July 30. In compliance with the
arrangement mndo yesterday tho houso re
sumed consideration of tlio vetoed pension
bills, tho first being that granting $50 a
month to tho widow of General David It.
Hunter. In advocating tho passago ot tho
bill over llio president's voto .Mr. Uutler--

worth, ot Ohio, cited various precedents
whero widows of general officers were
granted $00 a month, and ho protested
against tho houso making fish ol one and
llesh of another. If it weio not tor that,
the president would have signed tho bill.
Tho houso refused to pass the bill over t ho
veto -- yeas, ill; nays, los -- not the

two-third- s In tho alllrmativu,
Tlio consideration ot tho vetoed bills grant-
ing pensions to Mary Noriimn, John W,
Karris and David 'V. Klderklu was post
poned until tho next scshIoii. The house
refused to pass over tlio president's
voto -- yeas, HP; nays, nr, not too consti
tutional two-third- s in tho afllrmatlve the
bill granting a ponslou to Mary Anderson.
This disposed of the vetoed pensions upon
tho calendar, and in arrordanco with agree-
ment tho houso resumed consideration ot
tho lutur-stat- o commerce bills.

.. T..1.. ..- .... , .juiy ii. i ne sens. to took up
Howe's resolution from tho library coiu
mince ior mo appointment ol a committee
to inquire into expenditures ot and plans
for colobrating tho hundredth anniversary
ot tho constitution and tho four hundredth
of tlio discovery of America. Tho resolti'
tlou was modified, at the suggestion ot
tiuwiey, so us to direct a committee ot
luvcn, of wlioiu ouo shall bo the presiding

nicer oi mo sona i e, io consider tlio expe-
diency of properly celebrating at tho capi-
tal of tho republic these two Illustrious an-
niversaries, and it said celebrations lie
deemed expedient, shall report on the
method, cost nnd general plan thereon at in
tho next session of congress. Thin was
ud opted - yeas 11, nays 12. Tho soVrt
committee on tho proposed celebration ot
tho one hundredth iiiiulversary ot the n

in 1880, and tlio four hundredth
of the discovery of America in 1802, was
announced. It consists of Messrs. Sher-
man. Hoar, Sowoll, Vorliees, Gorman and
Eustls. In tbo secret sesblon ot tho senate
Fourth Auditor Charles M. Shelley ot tho
treasury department and SurvpyorTlniiaii
ot Sun Francisco were confirmed. The
nomination ntCapt. Ueeclier, son ol Henry
Ward Ueeclier, to be collector ol customs
at Fort Townsemi, Washington territory,
wus brought up at livo o'clock, and Sena-
tors Dolph and Mitchell uiudo iotigsjieeches
glnst fiia confirmation.

IIorJSK, July 31. The house resumed
consideration of tho conference, report on
llio river mid linrbor bill. Willis of Ken.
tucky, n member pi tho conferenco commit-
tee, said that lie hud declined to sign tho
report becnuso lio honestly believed if it
wero ratified by tho houso it would not
only be the end of this bill but tho end of
every river and linrbor bill in tho future.
Ho appealed to every friend of rivers nnd
harbors to vote down this conferenco re
port. If this wero done there would bo an
other free from these objectionable features.
The bouse yens 10, niiys I.jo. refused to
ngreo to tho report of the confeienco com-
mittee, mid upon motion of Willis tho
house further insisted on its disagreement
to the sciiulo amendments nnd n further
conferenco was ordeicd. l'nymtn of Illi
nois, from tho committee on public lands,
reported bnck tho alien landlord bill. It
provides Unit no non-reside- alien or for
eigner, nor ny resident alien or foreigner
who has not declared bis intention to bo- -

como a citizen of tlio United States, nor
any corporation nor association whero at
most (iiie-lcul- li of its stock or right of
property is owned or controlled by aliens
or foreigners shall acquire or own. hold or

I possess, by right, title or descent, nceruing
real estate In tho torrltoiics

I
hereafter,... ..any

m . . ... .... . ..
oi i no untied miu on: rroviucd, inatiue
provisions of this net shall not imply to
real cstalo necessary for tlio construction
and operation of any railroad. Thia bill
pnssed yous 209, nays 0.

Hn.VATi:, August 2. The chnlr presented
ii... I.... .. .. . . . .
niu reHoiiiiiou onercd ny Mr. I'lVnrls on
Saturday lust requesting tho president to
open correspondence with foro'gn powers
on tho subject of silver. Mr. Evarls advo-
cated tlio resolution, but did nut define bin
position upon tho silver question. Tlio
resolution wont over until Tlio
senate- then took up tho houso bill relating
to tho taxation of fractional oarts of a
gallon of distilled spirits, amended it by
making the (line when it goes into effect
'"the second .Monday stlcceedniL' tho month
in which i no net is approicd. ' and by ex
tending tho net of March .'1, 1887, relating
io r i iiram v. to ornni v i hi pi frnmi.. . i t. , .
ii i iiiuH or pennies, passed ii anil listed a
conference. The senalo then took up tlio
lull reported from the flnanco coniinitteo to
provide for I ho Inspection of tobacco, (learn
ami sunn and providing lor their exporta
tion to foreign countries without payment
of taxes, under tho rules and regulations of
mo treasury department. It wns passed.

Jloirsn, August 2. On motion of Mr.
Itandall, tho joint resolution wns passed
extending until August f, tho provisions of
tho joint resolution providing temporarily
for tho expenditures of tho government.
Mr. Scott, of I'onnsvlvnnla. offered n. ronn.
Iillion calling on tho secretary of tho trens- -

J! 'li T"ftUVt' fresl";cli,' (i"go
HJ

vent tlio acquisition of rea nronertv bv
corporations. Iteferred. On motion of
.Mr. iMuson, of Illinois, tho rules: wero sun- -

pended and tho house by a voto of 107 yeas
in live nnys passed with a verbal amend
ment tlio sonato bill increasing tho pension
or soldiers who liavo lost an arm or a leg
111 UlU HCI'VlCO.

Scnati:, August Hale, from the con
ference coniinitteo on tho deficiency bill,
submitted a report, and proceeded to ex-

plain It, In regard to certain claims for in-

come tax pnid by aliens, which
had been regularly estimnlcd for, and
which the house had partially and the sen-
ate entirely put In tho bill. Thoreportwns
agreed to. The senate resumed considera-
tion ot tlio vetoed bill granting a pension
to Mary ,1, Nottage, tho question being on
its passage, notwithstanding tho objection
ol the president. A voto was taken and re
sulted years 2(1, nays 10 a party vote,
except Wilson of Maryland, who voted In
llio itlllrmutlve. Two-third- s not voting in
tho alllrmative the bill was not passed.
Tho vetoed house bill granting a pension to
Jiirol) liomlser. was t lion taken up. and
Wilroii, of Maryland, explained that tho
president had acted under misapprehen-
sion, he having been informed Hint no ap-
plication had been made to tho pension
olllco, wh le in fact nn application had
been miiile, 'I ho b II passed over tlio voto
by a unanimous vote.

Housk, August 3, Tho speaker laid bo- -

loio tho house tho president's message an-
nouncing his approval ot tho oleomargarine
bill, nnd it was read and referred to tho
committee on ways and menus; also a mes
sage from the president transmitting tho
papers of tlio Cutting ciinu, and it was re-
ferred to the coniinitteo on foreign affairs.
Willis, of Kentucky, piesented the confer
enco report on the river and harbor appro
priation bill and Itwnnread and agreed to.
lturnes, ot Missouri submitted the confer
ence report upon the deficiency appropria
tion tilll unit it was agreed to. .Morrison, ot
Illinois, submitted the coulerence report on
tho sundry civil bill. This was also agreed
to.

Si:natk, August Mr. Powell, rom the
coniinitteo on library, reported a joint res-

olution accepting from William II, Viiiidor- -

bilt and Julia Dent Grant articles ot virtu
and art presented by tho various lore gu
joveruiiients to tho lato U. S. Grant. They
urn accepted "with grateful acknowledge-
ment," and tiro to ho held by the United
states and preserved and protected in tho
national museum for tbo use and inspec-
tion of tlio people ot the United States.
I'nsscil. I be senate btu extending tlio sys
tem of iiumcil ate delivery to all articles
bearing uu "immediate delivery stamp"
was passed. On motion ot Mr, Ciillom the
joint resolution for the acceptance of lands
neur l hicago for military purposes was
nude the special order for first Tuesday ol

the next session. The senate took up tho
vetoed pension bill ot Join S. Willmuisntid
was addressed by Mr. Plumb in it's favor.
After a long discussion a voto was taken on
the passage of the bill and resulted
151: itiivs, lo. .o quorum. Uu motion ol
Mr. Hour the senate took up the vetoed
pension bill of Margaret D. Marchaiid. the
question being on its pus-ag- e notwith-
standing tho president objections. Alter
a lir of debate the bill was postponed until
tho next session. Mr. So well then called up
tho lioiice bill granting to tlio same lady the
same pension ami It was passed.

Horsi:, August 4. Tho sonnto ninend
meats to tlio fortification appropriation
bill wero in. and .Mohhij,

ituminii ana iniuoruorin wero
appointed conferees. Morrison, of III),
nois called up tho conferenco report on tlio
mirpiiis joint resolution, .Mr. .Morrison a
thought tho resolution as it iimhslmI tlio
house had been a wise and conservative
measure, Tho resolution as agreed upon
by tlio coniinitteo in conference was. It
seemed to hlin. not so good a inasure, yet

tho present condition ot tho trensurv
and bomb d debt it would accompllhb all
that would have been done under the reso-
lution as it piihsod the house. The report
was adopted yeas, 120: navs. 0!1. Tho
report ot tho com mil tee on foreign rela-
tions in legiuil to tlio.uttlngencwuHthoii
urcscutcu ny uiiiiruuui lielmmit .'..iwiin,.
discussion the house adjourned. I

Iltrry G. Gilmer, of Chicago, toitltW nt the
suarcliUt trial tlmt at the time of the 1 Up-
market ummcro ho saw August Spies light
match and Igulte the fuse to a boinU which
was tossed Into the street by a inun whom he I
recognized from a photograph as Kudolph
Pchuaubelt, Among the persons in the alley
baring the fatal bouib was Adolph KUcuer.

xews xotes r.v mitef.
A call hits been issued for n. meeting ot

the Xew York republican state committee
at tlio Gilscy bouse, X. Y., on August 11

Advices from Son Domingo stato that
tho sugnr cropis small and of poorquality
but that the tobacco crop is largo and of u
superior kind.

The bolt nnd nut departments of tho
Elba Iron works, nt Pittsburg, were
burned. Loss. $25,000: insured. The
buildings will bo rebuilt.

News comes from Hermosillo that the
Apaches have killed two Mexicans nt Gov
ernor Gnvodnrtis' ranch, near Sonora sta
tion, on tho Sonora railroad.

George Mooro (colored) was banged hi
tlio jail-yar- in Charlotte, K. C, in expia
tion of the cr'mo of outraging his daughter.
On tho scaffold ho mndan briof speech pro
testing his innocence.

Ross Raymond, formerly a newspaper
reporter and a well-know- n swindler both
In this country and Europe, was arrested
nt a Now York hotel and locked up for
pnsslt g worthless checks.

Tho nntlonnl grcenlmck-lnbnrpnity- , only
twenty delegates strong, at Essex Junction
Vt., put a stato ticket in the field, headed
by T. H. Smith for governor. Tho platform
is copied from that of tho knights oJ

Labor.
At Ironsville, Tex., Emanuel Chinrez,

nged 1G, cut off his stepmother's bond with
an axo whilo sho was sleeping. Ilosnysshe
refused to let him go to a circus and the
devil told lilm to cut her head off. Ho
in jail.

Tho Knights of Labor district convon
tion nt Hath, Mo., elected thirty-tw- o dele
gates to the general assombly to bo held in
Richmond in October next. Resolutions
eulogistic of Mr. Powderly wero unan
moiisly passed.

Tho classification committco of tho trunk
lines havo not yet mndo reply to tlio re
quests of tho Now York dry goods nier-

chants concerning a reclassification of cer
tain grades ot goods. 1 ho mcrclinuts are
becoming iinpaticutaiid threaten to appeal
to the courts.

The body of a ninn found in tho water at
Coney Island bench answers the description
of S. S. Conant, editor of Harper's Weekly,
who disappeared a your ago. Tho under.
clothing on tho body was marked S. S. C.

Conant was last scon ulivout Coney Island

.1 Vll.liniOS CltlMIS.il. KIU.KIK

Smith, the Slayer of IttunUn, .lUJimfrl
in .tritium.

Chailmn (Neb.) special to theOmahii Hee:

Information hits been received hero that
John II. Smith, alias John II. Morrcll, was
shot and killed a few days ago nenr the
I'lunchns dc Plata mine, in Sonora, eighteen
miles southwest of Kogales, Arizona, by
George Miles, alias l'ailey. Smith wns un
der indictment at Valentine, together with
several other men, for tho killing ol Hamil
ton a slock inspector, in 1 8S!t. Smith, who
was the ringleader, nnd the other parties,
with one exception, all fled the country im-

mediately upon learning ot the indictment
About tlio 8th ot July last, Smith, who had
been traced to Arizona, was arrested at
Nognles, lint soon escaped from IiIb guards,
the information being received in Omaha
just as the sheriff from Valentino readied
there with tho intention of proceeding to
Arizona and bringing him back for trial.
John Pierce ami young Danielson, of Chad- -

rou, indicted with Smith, are still at large.
Carter, who was sheriff at Valentino, and
who wns also Indicted, isHtill at Valentino,
and who was also indicted, is still ut Valen
tine, it being understood that the indict
ment against him is to bo nolled at tho
proper time.

smith carried on tho trade of tobaccon
ist at Nogales under tho assumed iiamo of
.Morrcll. Alter his escape from his euards
in tlio hotel, where he hail been placed mi
ller arrest, to await tho coming of tho Val-
entino shei iff, lie crossed tlio lino into So-

nora. Miles, tho man who killed him, says
be was going to look ut some mines and
slopped at a cabin, when lie met fnco to
face with Morrcll, who had said ho would
kill him on sight, nnd the Hliooting began.

hmitli in his ante-morte- stulemontsaid
that Miles camo to the cabin while he was
taking a hiesta and commenced shootim.' at
him. Miles was unhurt, but the horse ho
rode was idiot In the jaw. The body of
Smith wuh brought into the Mexican side
of the city and an inquiry held. The Mexi-
can authorities held Miles for murder. The
body of Smith nlterthe inquest was turned
over to his American friends ami buried.

rim mkxivax JHFi'icvi.rr.
Wushliigton dispatch: Members of th

Toxns delegation in congress who represent
the border districts do not apprehend any
serious trouble as the result of the present
feeling ot indignation among their con
stituents owing to the murder ol Francisco
Arrescurs by tho Mexican authorities, or
Irom detention ot Editor Cutting. Repre
sentative 1. nnhnm, ot the Kl l'nso d Ntnct,
said so far as ho knew tho matter was in
the hands of the state department, ami
will be settled thro-'g- regular diplomatic
channels without the slightest effort at in.
terlerenco being made by the people ot El
Paso and the surrounding country. In re
gard to Arreseurs' murder, he thought
while the people In the vicinity of
Piedras Negras wero doubtless imliimuut.
he apprehended little actual trouble other
then the action taken by the United State.-- .

government. Other meuibfrs opposed the
idea ol Texas taking upon herself tho re
sponsibility ot punishing Mexico for tho
outrages. 'I lie minder of Arreseurs in
itself, while rendered of more national

the peculiarity of the attend-
ing circutiiNtances, was in the opinion ot
these gentlemen only such a crime as is lia-
ble to happen at any time either in Mexico
or unv country and the must that tho
state department can ask ot tho Mexican
government is that Arrescurs' murderers
bo punished and possibly for some remun-
eration to the widow ot tho murdered man
for her loss, Rcprcoutntivc Cain will have

conference with Secretary ltuyurd to-d- a

on the matter.

aoixti 7t .tnutosn.tcKS.
The president has perfected his arrange-

ments for leaving Washington in a week at
the outside atUr tho adjournment ot con- -

;ics. Ills objective poinl win lie me Ad-
irondack, tho same place whore he spent
last summer, and it is not likely he will
visit any fashionnbie seaside resorts. "I
am going away tor a rest," bo said, "and

know oi no place where tins ran oe ob-
tained better than in tlio woods ot the Adi- -

rondarks, whore I Inst pitched my tent.
Mrs. Cleveland will aecommiiiyr me, but 1 in
have not extended an luvltst'on to any-
body else, ami the probabilities are that
my it ami myself wit! be alone tor a time.

have not eonnlitsred any nwier plans, lie- -

cause 1 do tint oare to do iHigu uy
Mirongs ot people while away on my vnca it

on."

vni:sinnsrs swsatuiie ArrixF.n.
Aeeompanleil With lteaon$ Why lie Stgnt

the Slentiire.
President Cleveland has approved tho

oleomnrgarino bill and sent the following
message to tho house notifying that body
ot his action, but suggesting soma amend
meats to tbo measure:

To tlio Houso of Representatives I havo
this day approved a bill originating in tho
house of representatives entitled "An net
defining butter, also imposing a tax upon
nnd regulating the inanufneturo for sale,
importation and exportation of oleomar
garine." Tills legislation has awakened
much Interest among tho people of tho
country nnd earnest argument has been
addressed to tho executivo for tho purpose
of influencing his action thereupon. Many
in opposition havo urged its dangerous
character as tending to break down tho
boundaries between the proper exercise of
legislative power by federal and state au
thority. Many in favor of tlio enactment
have represented that it promised great
advantages to a largo portion of our popu
lation who sadly need relief, nnd those on
both sides of the question whoso advocacy
or opposition is bused upon no broader
foundation than local or personal interest
Have outnumbered nil others. Tins upon
us ince anu in us main lent ores is a
revenue bill and was first introduced in tlio
house of representatives wherein tlio con
stitution declares that all bills for raising
revenue shall originate, 'llio constitution
hns invi-ste- congress with a very wiilo le
islntive discretion both as to the necessity
of taxation and selection of tlio objects of
its bunions, and though if the question was
presented to me as an original proposition
1 might doubt tho presontnceU of increased
tuxation, I deom it my duty in tins in
stance to defer to tho judgment of the lczis-
lativo branch of tbo government which has
been so emphatically announced in both
houses of congress in favor of the passage
of this bill. Moreover thoso who desiro to
see removed tho weight of taxation now
pressing upon the people from other dircc
lions may well bo justified in tho hone and
expectation that tho selection of an addi
tional subject of internal taxation so well
able to bear It, will in consistency bo fol
lowed by legislation relieving our citizens
from other rovonuo burdens rendered by
tho iinssago of tins bill even more than
heretoforo unnecessary and needlesslv nn
prcsslvo. It lias been urged ns an objection
to this measure that while purporting to
be legislation for revenuo its real purnosois
to destroy by all tho use of tho taximr
power one industry of our people for tlio
protection and benefit of another. If enti
tled to indulge in such a suspicion as a
basis of official action in this case, and if
entirely satislled that the consequences in
dicatcd would ensue, I should doubtless
feel constrained to impose executivo dis
sent, but I tlo not feel called upon to inter-
pret tlio motives of congress other
wise than by tho apparent charac
ter of tho bill which has been
presented to me, and I am convinced
that the taxes which it crentes cannot nos
sibly destroy the open and legitimate man- -

uiacturo and salo ot tho thine noon which
it is levied ii this articlo has tlio merit
which its friends claim for it. and if tho
people of the land with full knowledge of its
real character desiro to purchaso and uso
it, tlio luxes enacted bv tins lull wi l per
mit a fair profit to both manufacturer and
dealei. If the existence of tho commodity
taxed and tho profits of its manufacture
and salo depend upon disposing of it to tlio

nil nwi!iuiiuii uimu WHICH lb deceit-
fully imitates, tho entire enterprise is a
fraud nnd not an industry, and if it can
pot eiiduro the exhibition of its real char
acter, w hich will bo effected by tlio iiiBpec
tion, supervision and stamping which this
bill directs, tho sooner it is destroyed tho
belter in the interest of fair doaline. Such
a result would not furnish tho first instance
in the history of leg slation in which a rov- -
enue produced a benefit which was mora v
incidental to its pitrposo. Tlioro is certain
ly no industry bet'er entitled to tlio inci
den'al advantages which may follow this
legislation l ban our farming and dairy in
t crests, ami to nono of our people should
they bo les begrudged than our farmers
nnd dairymen. The resent depression of
their occupations, tho hanl, steady and
often unrcmutierativo toil which such occu-
pations exact, mid tho burdens of taxation

Inch our agiculturists necessarily bear, on
line mem to every legitimiito considera
tion. Nor should tlioro bo opposition to
mo incidental ellect ot this legislation on
tho part of thoso who profess to bo encaced
honestly nnd fairly in tho mauufacturo and
sale of a wholesonio and valunblo articlo
of food which, by its provisions, may
bo subject to taxation. As long

their business is carried on un
er cover and by faiso proteases, such men

have bad companions in those whoso man
ii fnv tu res, however vile and harmful, tako
their place without challenge with the bet
ter sort in a common crusado of deceit
gainst the public. Dutif this occupation

nnd its methods aro forced into tlio light
and al, these manufactures must cither
stand upon their merits or fall, tho good
ami bad must soon part company and tho
iiuost oniy win stirvivo. Mot the least im
portant incident related to thia legislation
is tho dofenso afforded to tho consumer
ngiuust tho fraudulent substitution ami
sale of an imitation for a genuine article ot
lood ol very genen I household uso. Not
withstanding Die immense qunutity of tlio
urticlo described in tins bill which is sold to
the peoiilo for their consumption as food.
ami notwithstanding the claim made that
its inununu'turesupplie.s a cheapsubstituto
lor liultor, 1 venture to say tltat hardly a
pound ovor ontered a poor man's: houso
under its real name ami in its true chnrucl
ter. hilothereshould bonogoveriimoiita
regulation of what tho citizen shall eat, it
is certainly not a cause ot regret if by legis
union oi mis character no is allorded n
means which lie may better protoct him-
self against an imposition in meeting tho
needs and wnntB of his daily life. II iving
entered upon tlnsleglslati mil is manifest y

a duty to render it as effectivo as possible
in me accompiisiimeut ot all the good
which should necessarily follow in its train.
This leads to tlio suggestion that tho nrticlo
proposed to bo taxed and the circumstances
which subject it tlieroto should bo clearly
and with great distinctness defined in the
statement. It seems to inn that this object
has not been wholly attained in the phrase-
ology ot the second section of the bill, and
that a question may well arise as to the
precise condition tho articlo io bo taxed
must assume in ordor to bo regaided as
made in imitation or semblance ot butter,
or when so mndo, calculated or intended
to bo sold as butter, or for butter. Tho
fourteenth and fifteenth sections of tho bill
in my opinion nre in danger ot being con-tru-

as an interference with the polico
powers of tho states. Xot beinc entirely
satisfied ot the constitutionality ot these
irovlsions, and regarding them ns not be-i-

so connected and interwoven with
other sections as it found invalid to vitiate
tlio entire mensure. I havo determined to
commend them to tho attention of the
house with a view to an immediate amend
ment ot the bill it it should bo deemed nec
essary, and it It ii practicable at t ih lato
day in the sei-sio-n of congress. The fact.
too. that the bill does not take effect ly its
terms until ninety days have elapsed, after
its upproal, thus leaving it but one mouth

operation before the next session ot
eongre, whoa, it time does not now per-
mit, the safety and elllclency ol the meas-
ure may lie abundantly protected by
remedial legislative notion, and the desiro
to be rea I lied tho beneficial results whioh

Is expected will immediately follow the
Inauguration ot this legislation, hare hud

their 'nfluonco in determining my officio
achou. Tho considerations which liavo
been referred to will, I hope, justify this
communication and tlio suggestions which
it contains. Guoveu Cleveland.

Executive Mnnsion, Aug. 2, 1880.

.voir ran rim otiii:ii sinn.
Thcl'iofeeuttan fa the Citue of the Aumehhtt

Throuuh With Testimony.
In tho trial of tho anarchists at Chicago,

on the morning of the .'list, tho court room
wns crowded ns usiinl. The firnt pnrt ol
tho session wns taken up in the reading of

nrticles in the Arbeiter-Zeitung- , which np
pcared before the massacre, urging working-
men to arm thomselves andadvorating tho
uso of dynnmito. The issue of April 2 re
ferred tfi the street car stiikcs in New York
and Brooklyn, in which it wns stated that
the month of May mightbrinz about many
things undreamed of that day, and the
workingmen were called to buy arms ns tho
1st of May was coming. April 2"snid that
police nnd soldiers must bo met witli armies
of workingmen, and whoever of these had
not money to buy arms wero called upon
to sell their watches and chains and buy
them. The issue of April 30 spoko of tho
secret orders tlio poliio had received for tho
trouble expected on tho following Satur-
day. May 1 called on comrades to destroy
nil rolls of membership and minute books,
and to clean their breech-loader- s and arm
themselves.

There wns lots of other matter ot this
kind rend, after which Detective Uonfield
was iccallcd. Ho had searched tho Ar-

beiter Zcituug olllco and found a number of
banners. These banners were brought into
court and placed in evidence. Most ol
them wero rid. The mottoes wero peculiar
and tho witness read them off. When
called upon tho witness testified that ho
found tho banners in tho Arbc ter Zoitung
building in tho small room that was used
as a library. Tho prosecution then rested.

Captain lllack and the other attorneys
for the dcfeiiHO said they would like the
com t to instruct the jury to bring in a ver
dict of not guilty in regard to Uscar Aeehe.
There was no rase against Neebe, and noth-
ing in the ovidenio to show that ho nas in
any way connected witli tho uuis&acro on
Hnymarket square May !.

The judge, after listening to tho counsel
for some time, said he was not inclined to
intcrfero in the case at all.

.Mr. Solomon then made the opening
statement for the defense. Ho presented
his case in a clear and conciso form. He
claimed that tho defeixlants wero not on
trial for being socialists or anarchists.
They simply belonged to an organization
which was opposed to tho existing laws of
society. 1 hey wero charged with tho mur
dcr of Officer Dugan, but the throwing of
the bomb wns not contemplated by them
and tlie.y could not bo held liable as con
spirafois. On this principle it might bo
held that they wero accessories to tho man
who threw- - tho bomb. If this principle
could not be proven they could not bo held
as accessoiies. Mr. Solomon said they ex
pected to jirovo that Fi"'den fired no shots
and nover owned a pi to that Neebo wns
was in no way conienied, that Siies
did not liro tbo fuse, that Oil
mar lied, and that Lingg was at
ho. no on the night of May 4. They also
proposed, ho said, to show that Engel was
at homo on that night, nnd that nono ol
tho defendants know anything about bomb
throwing. Tho mooting at Haymarket
square was a peaceable one and wns held
under the right of American citizens to d s
cuss tojiics of tho day. Tha polico went
thero with an express purpose of killing
somo of thoso men. 1 he defense expects to
show that tho bomb thrower wns a crani
um! wns not acting under tho ndvico ol the
defendants.

PASSED IX AXOTimit 811APE.

Tlie Senate Aarecs to the Surplus Itesotu- -
tlon ll'lth Important Changes.

Tho houso joint resolution directing the
payment of the surplus in the treasury on
the public debt passed the senate in the
following shapo:

"Re it enacted, etc.. That whenever the
surplus or balance in tho treasury, includ
ing the amount held for redemption of
United States notes, shall esceed tliosum of
$100,000,000, it shall, and is hereby made
the duty ot the secretary ot the treasury
to apply such excess, in sums not less than
$.io,U(iu,U(H) per mouth, during tho exist
ence of any such surplus or excess, to tho
payment of tho interest bearing indebted
uess of tlio Unites States, payable at the
option of tho government. The surplus or
lialanco herein referred to shall bo an avail
able Hiirplns, ascertained according to the
form of the statement of the United States
treasurer of the assets mid liabilities of the
treasury of the United States employed on
Juno 30, 1SS0; provided, that no call shall
be made under the provisions ol this reso
lution until a sum equal to the call is in tho
treasury over and above tho reserve herein
mentioned: and provided further, that tlio
secretary ol the treasury, in Ins discretion
may nave in the treasury, over nnd above
the foregoing sum, n working balance not
exceeding S2" 000.000: nnd whonover.
in case of any extraordinary omer
genry not now existing, anil when, be
cause thereof, in opinion of tho president,
iiiopuone interests shall reouire. ho ma v.
by written ordor, direct tho secretary ol
the treasury to suspend further call for the
payment of such indebtedness for such a
period ot time as shall be necessary to
mamiain me public credit minima red:
nun iiiai such suspensions and reasons
therefor shall be reported to congress
within ten days after the next meeting, or.. ... .: 1 ; i
iiiiiiit-iimiui- ii congress snail oe in session.

I hat for a period of six months after
the passage hereof. United States trade., .. I .. . . ...uouars, ii nor, ueiaced. mutilated or
stamped, shnll be received at their full
value in pnyment of all dues to tho Un ted
States, and shall uot b again pnid out or
in any other way issued. That tlio holder
of any United States trade dollars durim:
the period aforesaid, on oresentation of
the same at tho office of the treasurer or
any assistant treosurer of the United
States, may receive in exchange therefore
in like amount and value, dollar for dol
lar, in standard silver dollars or in sub
sidiary coins, nt tho option ot the holder
and of the United btates."

1IK K1I.T.F.1 AX APACHE.
Tombstone, Amz., July SO. The man who

killed and beheaded an Apache a few days
a;o near Clifton has been arrestc-- by the mil
itary ou the charge of murder, it having been
ascertained that the Indian when found had
on his person a tag Issued to the Iudiaus on
the Sail Carlos reservation.

The Indian when killed was In the act of
shooting and would undoubtedly have killed
the American had not ho been too quick.

Much Indignation prevails here tit this
further attempt to shield these lleeneed mur
derers ns It appears that the unfortunate
white settlers may uot even act In e

unless taev previously outaiu perniusiou from
ome person wearlrg shoulder straps.
The clever: Indians w ho attacked a man near

Fcrt Apache Sunday were seen yesterday re
turulntr south to Oil! Mexico. The had prob
ably seen the troop? ami turned back. Four
detachments are scoutinir that ne gnborhood.
so the chances of the Indians getting north
over that trail Is almost notliiac. (icuerai
Miles' ptomiit action and tho dlsisMtlon ot
the troops In this instance shows the dillleul--

ties the Indians are experiencing ami ac-

counts for the fact that all their rtoent devil
try has been confined within a limited frcopti
of country and gives color to the belief that
mey are worn out auu anxious io oume iu
upon aouie terms

Fix.iscEs or Tim xatiox.
The Public l)(bt Statement Put Forth for the

Slontli of July,
WAsnixoTOK, D. C, Aug. 2. The following

Is a recapitulation of the debt statement Is-

sued
Interest hearing debt bonds nt

AH per cent $ 2.',0O0,000
Konds at 4 percent TSl,7&l,4!iO
llontls at!) percent 140,011, 7o0
Refunding certificates at 4 per

cent 202,-tO-

N'avy pension fund at .'1 per cent. . 101,000,000
Pacific railroad bonds at 0

cent !.. C4.033,5W

Principal $1,21X1,001 U1
Interest S, Or.ftfJ

Total $1,2H.IKJ2,UH
Debt ou which Interest hns cens-

ed since maturity principal 3,!h4,1So
Interest 20),12i

Total 5.57r,313
Dett bearing no interest (old de-

mand) and luual tender notes r4ft,73S,4r,6
Certlllcati"i of dejiosit 1P,10:,U(J0
Hold ceitltlcates 74,718,017
Hlver efltUlciites 87,!'!4,0I4
Fractional currency 0,lCt,70i

Principal uftVOT'.l.li'.l'J
I'ntal debt principal
Interest S,r0l,(5t

Total ?l,755,55y,()i;
Less cash items available for the

reduction of the debt, !1

let-- reserve held for
redemption of United States
notes, $ 100,000,000 29j,2ai.443- -

Total debt less available cash
items $l,400,2!n,GO--

N'et cash in the treasury bU,2G0,82u-

Debt less cash In the treasury
August 1. 1SS0 f 1,3S0,037,279

Debt less cash in the treasury
July 1, ISM) .. $1,3S9,130,3S3.

Decrease of debt during the
month '. $ 9,010,101

Cash In the treasury available for
reduction of nubile debt:

Gold held for jrold certificates
actually outstandfuir

Silver held for silver certificates
actually outstanding S7,504,014

United states notes held lor cer-
tificates of depo-d- actually
outstanding . 19.105.000

Cash belli for matured debt and
interest unpaid 13,S75,237

Fractional cuirency 2,047'

Total available for the reduction
of the debt .? ia).20-')- . 113

Reserve fund held for redemption
i linen Mates notes, acts ol
January 14, 1S75, and July 2,
lsxj ioo.ooo.ooa

Unavailable for redemption of
debt Fractional silver coin,
$23 5S4,0:4, and minor coin,
$34292 23.927,916:

Certificates held as cash S0,I57,21S
Net cash balance on hand S0,200,32(i
Total cash in the treasury as

shown bv the treasurer's gen-
eral account 4Sf,S,:iG,903

C1IA11MS OF KKXTUVKV Wl t'FS.

As Itecently Illustrated In the Case of a
1'romlnent Senator.

Washington special: Thursday last was,
as will be remembered, rather a warm day-Tli- o

most phlegmatic individual could not
restrain the streams of perspiration which
trickled all over tho body. A great, big,
warm-blooded- , impressive man, like Sena
tor Reck, wns bound, under the most
favorable circumstances, to havo a tough
time, but Mr. Reck wns booked for asjicech
on tho Morrison surjilus resolution on that
day. lio wanted to free his mind on cer
tain points, and it was then or never. So,
up lie got, and for about twenty minutes
tho words rolled out of his mouth like a,.

torrent. His brawny fist pounded his desk,
liko the hammer of a blacksmith, and his
massive head shook vigorously and em-
phatically. When ho had finished ho was it
ight, indeed; his collar had doubled up so

it looked like a narrow piece of wet tape tied
around h s neck. His shirt bosom wns
sopping with perspiration. Great patches
camo through and exhibited thomselves all
over tho back of his coat and his faco was
as though a heavy rain had run down it.

hilo lie was thinking how uncomfortable
ho felt, a page came ami told him Mrs. Reck
wns up in his committee room anil wanted
to seo him. Wondering what could havo-brough- t

her from homo "to-day.- " lio was.
surprised, too, to see her taking from a
valise a change of nice cool linen. Sho told
him who bad read in the morning paper,
after ho had left home, that ho was going it
r mgli shod "for tlio finance committco- -

umeudment to tho Morr sou resolution,"
and as sho knew tho condition ho would bo-

in, she hastened to the cupitol with the
change. It did not tako him very long to
striji and wash olf the dnniagound slip into
his clean ilnen. lie then walked back to
tlio sonato prouder than a peacock, and for
tho balance of tho day his only topic of
conversation were tlio virtues and cliarma
of Kent lick v wives.

SOME WAS1IIXOTOX GOSSIP.

S. P. Rounds, public printer, tendered hia
resignation to tho president ou the 30th.
It is understood that this wns dono at tho-
request of tlio president, who, it is snid.
desires to fill tlio plnco boforo tho adjourn
ment of congress. Mr. Rounds Is credited
with having said that Mr. Rogers, of Rut- -

falo, will bo appointed to succeed him.
Tho president has approved the legislative?
bill.

Senatoiis Edmunds. Frye, Morgan and
Saulsbury have been designated ns a sub-
committee of tho senate on foreign affairs
to visit tho principal Now Englnnd nnd
other ports during tho congressional recess,
to investigate every phase ot tho fisheries.
dilllculties and complications, and report
nt tlio next session.

Pueside.nt Cleveland, in hfs message to
tho houso vetoing tho bill providing for tho
erection of a public building at Springfield,.
Mo., says ho is satisfied that tho business
of tho gotcriimontnt that place can bo well
transacted for the present without the con
struction of tho proposed building.

Tnu contents of the mnil bugs recovored
from the wrecked ocenn steamer "Oregon"
are now boing examined in tho dead letter
olllce. with a view to ascertaining the names
of tho persons to whom the mnil matter
was sent and restoring it to the rightful
owners.

hi11 EHALS OVT OF POWEIt.
London, Aug. 3. The members of tho Glad- -

stouiau ministry surrendered their teals of
office to the new ministers. The members ot
the two ministries lunched with the queen.
Lord Salisbury will remain a guest of the
queen until

The farewell to Lord and Lady Aberdeen In
Dublin to-d- was phenomenal. All Dublin
was abroad and the enthusiasm was un-
bounded.

Lord Mayor Sullivan asked Lord Aberdeen
to describe tho scene to the queen aud to tell
her thai this was a "pale forecast of the re-
ception she will receive when she come in
lertou to restore to Ireland liur nnnleut rleht
of self government"

The uddrs uf the corporation to the retir-
ing viceroy declared that uothlng short ot Mr.
Gladstone1 measure would satisfy the Irish
people.


